
Lake Township-Roscommon County 
Regular Meeting 

December 13, 2016 
 

The Lake Township Board met on Tuesday, December 13, 2016 for a regular meeting.  Christler called the meeting to 

order at 7:00 p.m.  The pledge of Allegiance of the United States of America was recited. 

Christler introduced Tonya Clare for her first meeting as Clerk, as well as Pat Ryan as Deputy Clerk.  . 

Present:  Stan Christler-Supervisor, Harry Trier-Treasurer, Tonya Clare-Clerk, Dave Emmons-Trustee, Roger Kohn-

Trustee 

Motion:  To approve the December 13, 2016 agenda, moving hall rental from new business to old business by Emmons, 

moving Fire Chief’s Report to the first item as Ed Nettle needed to leave early for training by Christler, and adding HDMI 

cable purchase to agenda by Kohn.  Motion made by Emmons, Second: Kohn.  All in Favor. 

Motion:  To approve the November 9, 2016 regular meeting minutes with correction under Public Comments, number 2) 

Christler thanked Cris Brandt for providing food for the election workers as well as Brandt, by Clare. Motion made by 

Clare, Second: Kohn.  All in Favor. 

Fire Chief’s Report:  Ed Nettle apologized for not being able to attend October and November meeting.  Nettle provided 

a written report including an Incident Summary Review, Policy and Procedure Review.  He reported a maintenance and 

repair report of fire dept. equipment.  Nettle asked for a motion to terminate the employee status for Larry Foster Jr. 

with the department due to unforeseen reasons, without bias.  Motion made by Emmons, Second by Trier.  All in Favor.   

Nettle reported that a summary of Cost Recovery Ordinance has been submitted to the Houghton Lake Resorter, with 

the cost of the notice being covered by the fire department budget.  Nettle reported that a recommendation for 

adoption of the Roscommon County Hazard Mitigation Plan will be presented to the Board for approval at a later date. 

Two firefighters have lost their department pagers, in separate incidents.  Nettle verified from the insurance carrier that 

the deductible is more than the cost of the pagers.  Nettle asked for a motion from the Board to approve the purchase 

of two Motorola Monitor-6 pagers at the cost of $425 each.  Motion made by Kohn for Nettle to purchase two (2) 

pagers.  Second by Clare.  All in Favor.  Nettle reported that two firefighters are voluntarily attending a state firefighter 

level 1 certification course.  The fire department is covering the costs for one firefighter.  The other is covered by 

another fire department, as he is a dual member.  Nettle is not asking for a motion as it is covered by the fire 

department budget.  Nettle reported that the fire department was awarded a 50/50 grant for $3038 from DNR toward 

the purchase of Wildland fire jumpsuits.  Nettles requested a motion of approval by the Board to match funding towards 

the estimated $6076 project cost to enter into grant.  Motion made by Christler to accept the grant, Second by Kohn.  

All in Favor. 

   

Financial Report:  H. Trier presented the Treasurer’s Report – Period ending November 30, 2016 and made it available 

to the public.  Trier reported that he moved $38000 from the general fund as an expense to road fund due to a budget 

amendment.  The road fund went from (-$12000) to $25000.  He also stated that the CD’s are getting ½% interest, as 

shown on report.  Trier reported that he has received approximately $350,000 for property taxes. Trier stated that some 

tax bills did not include trash on the bill as it did not print.  However, the total amount due includes the charge for trash. 

The hours that Trier will be at the township hall for tax collections will be posted on the website.  Trier also stated that 

some bills are being paid by autopay as shown on the invoice register report handed out.  

Budget Amendments:  None this month 

Approval to Pay the Bills:  T. Clare provided the public with the credit card distribution report and EFT’s, as well as a 

report of all payroll and accounts payable checks, including descriptions, written since October 19, 2016. Kohn asked for 

explanation of payment to IRS, and after. Clare explained that payment to IRS is initial payroll, and the Board of Review 



was paid for a meeting held today.  There was an additional check to IRS and payment to state was corrected.  Motion:  

To approve to pay the bills (check #40866 - 40936) made by Emmons, Second: Trier.  All in Favor. 

Land Use Officer’s Report:  Bruce reported that he currently has 2 new complaints, 1 complete, 1 open, blight sent to 

attorney, 12 Land Use Permits $120.00, 0 garage sale permits (receipts given to Treasure) and 134 miles reported for the 

month of November, 2016.  Two complaints were sent to attorney.  A resident has not complied with a violation.  Bruce 

sent letter giving them until January 5, 2017 to comply.  Trier also mentioned to Bruce that he adjusted a winter tax bill for 

a resident for mowing of property. 

Planning Commission Report:  Marilou reported the planning commission is currently reviewing ordinances, light 

industry, and bylaws.  Dates for meetings in 2017 were given to the Board for approval.  Discussion of BS&A program. 

 

ZBA Report:  Kevin had nothing to report.  He stated that he is resigning as chairman of the zoning board.  

Assessor’s Report:  Stan introduced Mike Houserman, local certified assessor, working for CSZ Services, and his wife.    

Mike further discussed what they do, reporting they are currently working on 11 action items, including 3 involving 

disabled vets additions.   

Correspondence:   Trier earlier read a Christmas card received from Houghton Lake Resorter.  The general MTA 

conference will be held April 11-13, 2017 in Lansing Michigan. 

Supervisor’s Report:  Christler thanked Roger, Dave, and Tony for installing TV.  It is up and running, can be used for 

training and webinars.  Christler reported that he has attended the regular meetings within the month, road commission, 

Board of Review, building agency, etc. 

 

Unfinished Business: 

1.  Outdoor display case—Emmons reported finding an aluminum display case with lock ranging from $217 to $226.  He 

asked for approval of $250 for the purchase of the display case plus his installation.  Trier made a Motion to allow 

Emmons up to $250 for cost of display case.  Second by Kohn.  All in Favor.  

New Business: 

1.  Hall Rental—Tonya asked for guidance on rental of the township hall.  An updated rental agreement should be 

looked into.  Rent is $50/month until further discussed – Tabled for a month. 

2.   Planning Commission Schedule—Motion:  Dates of scheduled meeting dates for 2017 to be approved for posting 

made by Kohn.  Second: Trier.  All in Favor. 

3.   Board of Review—Stan stated that all members are appointed every other year, every odd year.  Motion:  Christler 

made a motion to reappoint Blancher, Russo, and Rose, with Carrie Wyskowski as alternate, to the Board of Review.  

Second:  Kohn.  All in Favor.  

4.  Cemetery—Christler reported that more than half of the cemetery is being used.  He discussed plot locations, design, 

walkways, etc. should be looked into, be resurveyed, and possibly back section should be redesigned.  Also, Stan stated 

that there should be an “official” closing date for burials in the winter.  Kohn made a Motion.   Second: Clare.  All in 

Favor.  Kevin Rose will put up a sign after the holidays, on January 2, 2017, that the cemetery is closed for the winter.   

5.  Tax Bill—Christler reported that the winter tax bills do not reflect an increase in the Houghton Lake Improvement 

Board (HLIB) assessment, which should be $110 for water front, and $55 for non-water front.  This was not noticed until 

tax bills were sent, leaving the HLIB board short approximately $13,000.  After discussion, Trier made a Motion to delay 

collecting until the next (2017) winter tax bill.  Second: Emmons.  All in Favor.  Christler will report the decision to the 

home improvement board.   

6.  Discussion on Whites Court—Tonya received an email from a resident on Whites Ct, asking to be put on the agenda 

for discussion of ordinances and zoning.  The resident was not present.  Tonya reported that she received a letter from 

an attorney via FOIA regarding Whites Ct.  Christler stated that they are working on this. 



7.  Township Anti-Virus Software—Tonya and Tony looked into anti-virus software as hers had recently expired.  They 

found Kaspersky with 15% off for $81.07 for two years.  Tonya asked for a motion to purchase or renew anti-virus 

software at that price.  Christler made a Motion to purchase the Kaspersky software for 5 computers.  Second:  

Emmons.  All in Favor.  

8.   Discussion on reducing copies—Tonya proposed sending an email with the AP report, payroll, credit card reports, 

etc., to board members by Tuesday before the monthly board meeting to reduce paper copies.  The agenda would also 

be emailed one day before the meeting.  She would also like to have time sheets in by Thursday noon before the 

meeting.  

9.  Letter from Post Office--Emmons has contacted the road commission and postmaster regarding requirements for 

mailboxes.  This is still in debate, and he is waiting for an answer. 

10.  Discussion about Neighborhood watch—Emmons suggested getting neighbor’s contact numbers in your area, and 

meet with your neighbors with a monthly report.  A policeman that was present stated that they get reports with each 

incident.  However, there is a $25 charge for a police report.  Neighborhood watch has requirements and should be 

coordinated with the police departments.  

11.  HDMI cable—Kohn asked for permission to buy a 5 to 6 ft. cable for the HDMI hookup costing about $50.  Several 

people offered one that they already have. 

Public Comments:   

1) Nancy Hose indicated that the building committee is still an active committee but has not met for over a year.  Bruce 

Olson used to be chairman, Nancy and Marilou were on it when it was active.  Nancy stated that are working on a meeting 

in March 2017.  The township previously gave the building committee $1000, which they should have $500 left.  Bruce 

discussed what their prior plans consisted.   

2) Dave Clare questioned insurance for home offices.  Christler stated there is municipal coverage for people doing 

township business. 

3)  Tony Kavo brought up that there is a tree about ready to fall that was reported awhile back, but is still not taken care 

of.  Christler stated that the road commission has been notified, and they said they’d take care of it. 

4) Tonya Clare thanked everyone for helping her in her new position as clerk, especially Dick Brandt for getting her up to 

speed with his training.  She also thanked Cris Brandt for being so kind and helpful.   

5)  Tonya also stated that there’s a drop box and sign by her house. 

6)  A resident asked about a next-door neighbor’s building of a structure that he questioned at a prior meeting. He has not 

heard anything.  Christler suggested he talk to Bruce Olson.   

7)  Emmons suggested that members should have the same editions of township books regarding ordinances, ZBA, etc.  

There was discussion about looking into this. 

8)  Christler brought up that new (green and white) cards with new contact information of township board members was 

sent with tax bills.  There are extra copies at the township hall. 

9)  Trier asked about the recycle bin by the fire hall being too close to the sign for snowplowing.   

Meeting Adjourned at 8:25 p.m. 

Respectfully Submitted, 

 

 

 

 

Tonya Clare, Lake Township Clerk 

www.lake-township.com 

 

Subject to correction/approval 

http://www.lake-township.com/

